How old am I?

- Find out with Guess My Age.net, the internet’s #1 age guessing website.
- Set up in 2005 by a teenage entrepreneur with £30 (~$45).
- Over 37,000 members and 7 million guesses have been made.

For ten years Guess My Age.net has helped people answer the question, ‘How old do I look?’ Simply upload your photo and real people will try to guess your age. For the less brave you can guess the age of our member’s photos.

With over 37,000 members and over 7 million age guesses made, it’s fair to say Guess My Age.net is popular. It really should carry a health warning – Age guessing is addictive!

Guess My Age.net was set up in 2005 by young internet entrepreneur Thomas Etherington, aged just 16 with a small, £30 (~$45) investment. Since then Guess My Age.net as been a financial success through the sale of premium features and paid advertisements.

Start age guessing now at www.guessmyage.net

Note to Editors:
- You may use our website's logo or screenshots where appropriate.
- Interviews and photo opportunities are possible with the website's owner.

Contact Details:
Thomas Etherington
Mobile Phone: +82 (0)10-3307-2106 (Korea)
Email: thomas@webhandyman.co.uk